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READING MATTER ON EVERY PAGE,

LOCAL AND PERSONA."
3LEETING:3.

Si. Mom. Lobos, ijo.300, A. Y. SL, meets second Mon-
, evening of each month, inBrown's budding.
;TANDINO STONE H. R. A. CHAPTER No. Z)1, meets the
itTuesday eveningof each month, in Brown's building.
(HSU], LODGE, No.117, I. 0. 0. 1., meets every Friday
erring, thirdfloor, Leister's building.
donor Hon CAMP OF I. 0. 0 F., meets every sezond and
trth Tuesday, third floor, twister', buildin,t.
iItRAPAHoE TRIBE, No. OS, 1 0. of It. 31., meets every
unidayevening, thirdfloor, Leister's

COUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATIONmeets thefirst and
rd Monday evenings of each month, InSmith's building.
POST 33,0. A. It., meet. thirdMonday of each month in
art House.
fovea Conant" meets the first Friday evening of each
inth.
HUNTINGDON LODGE, N0.149, K. of I'., meets every Sat-
day evening,in Smith's building.
HUNTINGDON TEMPLE OF HONOR, No. 71, meets thefourth
mday of each month in Good Templer's Hall.
fax WZBSTERIANCLUB meets every Thursday evening,
the Y. 3L C. A. room.

HUNTINGDON COUNCIL, 0. U. A.M., meets flr,i.t and third
extole of each month in Hood Templar's Hall•

CHURCRES.
Baptist Church—Washtngtoa street. net. J. W. Pl.lN-
rf. Servicei on Sabbath : 1 `;,.; a. m.,7p. m.
"atholic—Washington street. Rev. P. B Oliatiottsx.
retire first three Sundays in every month.
Evangelical Lutheran—Mifftm street. Rev. J. J. RE..
rvices on Sabbath: 10% a. m., 7 p. tn.

lerman Reformed—Church street. Pen. S. D. STECELE.
rvices ou Sabbath: 7 p. m,
tdethodtst Episcopal—Church street. Rev. M.N.
rvices on Sabbath: VAa. m., 7 p. m.
Protestant Episcopal—Rill street. No Pastor.
Presbyterian—Hill street. Rev. G. W.Z mviten. Ser-
:es on 'iabbath: 11a. tu.„ 7 p. m.

rief Mention—Home-Made and Stolen,

Pay the printer.
Look out for mad dogs.
Wilting—Shirt collars.
Collapsed—The Alleghenian,

Lebanon wants water works.
ilarrisburg has chills and fevers,

Our farmers are going tograss

With us once agaiu—"Lau,ghing June.
Tyrone is to hare a new Baptist church.
The spring elections have been restored.

Blair county Les a "wild manof the woods.'
A new Masonic Lodge is talked of inTyrone
Ninety-three in the shadeon Snnday. Whew 1
Purchasers, who want bargains, will do well

y consulting our advertising columns.
Huntingdon girls carry lots of false curls

inned to their heads.

Southern watermelons and other cholera
omb-shells are corning to market.

The common expression of the day—"lt's
ery Lot I"
The Silver Cornet Band treated our citizens

a some good music on Saturday night.

Fashionable—Straw bats withbrims of cart
ga,.l

DECOPATIOIT BAY!

Decoration Dny was generally observed
broughout the country.

The locust treesare in bloom and fill the
it with theirfragrance.

Door step and front door soirees are the or-
ler of the evening.

The Sunday School Convention was largely

Itended last week. ,

Tliaso who ha olio BMA!
OUR MARTYRED HEROES !

Dead, -But :\roi Forgotten !

TRIBUTE TO THE DEPARTED BRAVES!

.A new livery stable has been opened by the
iroprietors of the Franklin House.

The German citizens-of Hollidaysburg held
peace jubilee on Monday of last week.

The wheat is heading, and the crop prorni-
ms to be good.
The residence of Mr. S. A. Shamp, of Mif-

lintown, was burned to the ground on Thurs-
lay of last week.

Observance of ths• Day---Interesting Exercises—Large As•
sernblageof Citizens—Military and Civic Procession---

The Line of March—The rrayer, the Oration, &c.

Most of our lire business men are getting
ancy bill-heads and letter-heads printed at
hitoffice.

The latest novelty is ladies' jewelry is ear
ings resembling car-wheels suspended by a
wire. They are very becoming (?)

A free fight came off between a couple of
?ifteenthAmendment ,s, on Seventh street, oue
eight last week,

Interesting—That interview between our
levil and his Angelina, from therural districts,
mk Saturday last. Ever since he has been
tinging that once popular song, "Give me the
gal with the pink dress on."

Fails to put inan appearance—The Tyrone
Herald. What's up, Brainerd? Hope yon
have not cut our acquaintance. Have not
seen a copy far a month or more. Send it

One of the fashions of ads season is to read
rrer all the advertisements in the paper and
kee ifall the stores are keeping up with the
aloes and fashions. Ifyou miss coy familiar
name from the list of business men, you can
snow that they arm not keeping pace with the
age. All wide-awake business men advertise
Inthe JOURNAL:

Full Account of tha Proceedings, Phonographically Report•
cd and furnished for Publication by R. M'Divitt, Esq.

In pursuance of previous announcement,
and incompliance with the order settingapart
the 30th of Mar as sacred to the memories of
our fallen heroes, the most ample preparation
was made by our citizens for a due observance
of the day and for a hearty participation in its
sevices, during which the places of business
were closed, and all united in the solemn and
imposing ceremonies, which were witnessed
and participated in by a larger number of per-
sons than on any similar occasion heretofore,
although the weather was intensely warm for
the season, and the heat and dust rendered it
very unpViiant.

The preparatory arrangements were princi-

pally attended to by the members of the Hun-
tingdon Light Infantry, assisted by the
all of whom manifested on the occasion their
wonted spirit of devoted patriotism, and all of
whom are entitled to their due meed of praise.
Nothing was left undone which could contri-
bute to the interest of the occasion. Willing
hands had performed with fidelity their“labor
of love" in gatheringthe richest of Spring'S.

first oTering, and fair fingers had woven them.
skillfully and tastefully into wreaths and gar-
lands to strewou the "silent camping grounds"
of the departed,.and render the grave of every
hero odorous with the incense of love, devo-
tion and gratitude.

MILITARY ARD CIVIC DISPLAY.
• The "Keystone Guards" of Orbisonia, com-
manded by Capt. G. S. Baker, and the "Hun-
tingdon Light Infantry", commanded by Capt.
W. K. Burchicell, were the only regular mili-
tary organizations iu attendance, amongst
WhomzuLglit, Oa le-uguizea ttu 171" lltalry-

veterans, whose bronzed features, scarred vis-
ages, and lofty militarybearing evidenced that
they bad mingled infar different scenes, when
the sound of their unceasing

" Tramp, tramp, tramp,"
as they bore forward the starry banner of Free-
dom, gave assurance to the nation's heart, and
told more emphatically than language could
describe, of the times when that banner rose
and fell amid the battle strife, of the impetu-
ous charge and the steady repulse, and the.

"garments rolled in blood," as armies rushed
together and

Tlie iong linecarne boomingOn.”
The members of Arapahoe Tribej. 0. It. 21.

turned out in full regalia, and formed a most
interesting feature of

THE PROCESSION,

which, under the charge of Chief Marshal T.
W. Myton, left the Court House at 2 o'clock, in
the following order:

Huntingdon Silver Cornet Band.
Drum Corps.

Orator of the Day, Clergy,and Representatives
of the Press.

Keystone Guards.
Ijuntingdon Light Infantry.

Surviving Soldiers of the War.
Arapahoe Tribe, No I, 9, R. M

Children of the Public Schools,
Citizens.

Then taking up their
LINE OF MARCO

to the Cemetery, through our pringpal streets,
with draped colors, reverse i arms and slow
measured tread, to the sound of the muffled
drumand the solemn music of the dirge. On
arriving

the procession was halted around the speaker's
stand, improvised for the occasion beneath the
friendly shade of the old Liacestral trees which
crown the brow of 'Cemetery dill," when the
order of exercises was announced by Milton S.
Lytle, Esq.., presiding officer, who addressed
the assemblage as fo.lows: 1

• Comrades of the Soldiers, living and dead. Af-
, ter having come up to this place, as many of us

We acknowledge the receipt of a can of lee j hare, four times in'ais many inicee'ssive yedrs, it is
:ream from Ccl. Summers of the Castilian I una,,esoary to te11.;,,0u tww why we are here to-

that yra are here in re-
Garden. It is needless for us to say that it Whose prerogative
was good, for the fact that it came, from the4Aunla it 1.0 in inezt.

Jaaciriarr-13---strae—fie iCoicc of that. The °Lii"en"'"l4f4, and would indieate that those
wo

7,astilian is having un increased patronage I all wcZedntrern:e l nit; 1,,--̀e l arirkee' that
;his season, and Col. Summers and his polite you have been actuated by motives best known to

I yourselves. The occasion recalls to ns something:Jerk spare no pains to make it worthy *of the past, as well. causes us to think of the fu-
continuance. I tare. Those whom we have nice to honor ore of

Samuel and D. Walker Woods, sone of D.
W. Woods, Esq., were thrown from a horse
rhich they were riding, on Wednesday after-
too; at the junction of Wayne and Third
itreets, by the girth breaking. The former
!seeped ,with a few bruises, but the latter re-
:eived a severe contusion on the head, which
t was thoughtat.oae time might prove dan-
terous.—Lerrkiown Gazette.

.
',TERItpIrp-SPEED.—The East Line c:n
At Centred exceeds any thing in point of ra
sidity of;locomotion we have ever witnessed.
)n last Friday morning it went down through
his place atsuch a fearful rats of speed that the
souses trembled and the windows clattered as
f they were experiencing au earthquake. lii
is wake, so thick that you could scarcely
save thrown an iron bolt through it, was furl-
nisly following atl the leaves, dust, scraps of
dd newspapers, rags, chignon; &e., &c
:hat it had gathered up between this place and
4ltoona. A few unlncky fellows, who were
;tending on the side waj; were caught up in
he fearful hurricane that was bowling in the
Tar of it and burled along for rods, their hats
'ringing up, we suppose, at Harrisburg,. A
:ouple of fan-tailed pigeons on the track
vet*run over and killed, and further down
heriver, it is said, that for' two miles, a tilt
was run against one of Jupiter's thunder-bolts
int the latter gave in by running into the
:round. W-h-e-w how the thing does run!

THE Huntingdon Manufacturing Con-
may have sold their Planing Mill, in West !
luntingdon to Winchester McCarthy, of
dilflincounty, and H. L. McCarthey and John
k. Pollock, of Huntingdon, whowill conduct ,
he business hereafter. The Mill will be called
the Franklin Planing Mill. Two of these
ieutlemen are excellent mechanics, and
ire first class business men.

Tint "Jackson House," kept by J. (;.

coyer, la being thoroughly renovated and
minted. The outside presenis a very attrac-'
ive appearance while the inside is very much
mproved. Itwas very much needed as it hal
iecome old and unsightly, but this has all dis-
ippeared under the new order of things.

the Vast. They are gone. lintwe have with us
yet some of theie 1.,!;..£44C, You have but to look
around in this assembly, mid yao will see empty
slveres, and we have,also here before 116:the nni-
form which was worn by those who slumber Is ra
andelsewhere. We have here the Men who have
taiitn the place.of those thathavegone before, and
we have with us toe, the Aildren of the public
sehools,- who intheir time will take their places in
the ranks, after those nowin uniformhare passel'
away. It is in honor of the dead, and with the
hope that it. will Le a lesson to the living, that we
are here. The services will sow open with

PRAY2R,

Rev. J. J. Kerr, of the Evangelical I.4itheran
church, and a ccmrade inarms, then addressed
the Throne of Grace, as follows:

'SHOULDER DISLOCATED.--Wilbert,
Lambertson had his right shoulder disio-

,ated, on last Thursday evening, by .fallieg
ions the P. C. 11., coal wharf. Dr. Thum-
me] was called is end relieved the Ettie
sufferer, and he Is. doing

Almighty oind .o ,.. ddusti, gd-lod. ! rdm ather ofall,
the LordOf Glory. the King ofHeavvn and earth,
i c n'it
ishose l'i,vid,nee aft things are controlled; Who
artfrom ,veriastinr to evyrtasting, the same un-
ehargeal,le Clod ovei.'V.;l; bed for-
ever! It is with rcotrenee that we would at th:s
time turn our eyes toward the !leaven of heavens.
Thy Throne, and with humility of Foul that we
would att,owt to address that Throneof Sovereign
Grace, fur Thou apt 'hi:neat-en and weare on earth;
Thou art theßrOitor, and we,. tie fallen crea-
ture,. But oh Lard! we thank Thee that v,e. are
permitted toapproach Theethrough the emlearing
name of Jesus Christ, Thy Son, and our adorable
and ever to-he taxed Sariour whom Thou host sent
to give Himself to be a curse, and to expire on the
tree tot we through Ms sufferings and death
might lot.,efecoal life. We thank Thee that ac-
cording to Tv pmvidenee and Infinite wisdom,
we are permittA to as,,cruble here this afternoon
13 :hi, City of the Dead, to pay ti!l, tribute of re-. .. .
sneer,thosewto those who lived as e live, and died as we'
must div ; who turned their backs upon home and
friends, and nil their pleasures and comforts, and
har_ I. theirhearts to the terrible tide of fire, and

I their lives, a sacrifice on the altar ofliberty
itut ions and glorious privileges might

unto us. Oh, God, we beseech
r..meraber them not as partizans

rids: ns those that have died that we
v life. We are here to strew their

ifoWers, to recall to our minds at least,
vir;to, that they were not afraid to even

country, 0 Lord (boil! May

r.:_:. a
~,,, ;;.
ru~L~
piaci-, 'Nit)
this

Ine.norial, of the past rise up around ns and
as to grcnt, decd., of daring for the prezerva-

this Ann:Ai:an Republic. Thou art the God
.air fp there,and of the- sirefrof '76, and Thou art

'• tit:: Ifterties and privileges we eujoy.
• . on this occasion that Thou art

that we are oat only indebted to
:• even to thepower of God, who

witn those pada feelings that
rt.:1471, Ibex, to dare tadie. : Wowould nob only
tenicm!,, bat those who are bereaved by
their deal', It is well for us. 0 God, when the
tv:~rir,tit :111.1 ruo;sture the Spring a 'nproatle,

fragntne, 1101Verf • 10 WilotC4 011
,•.•'• , • • I,atttift:l gifts of

the ,

, ,

Fine Perfumery and articles for the Tot:et
net opened at Patton's. Ue.7,3t

, .

L.,:

• . ue11,81. (sLir

_>fLer•the prayer, 'ley. J. W.Piannett, of the
Llapti,.t church, orator of the day, and a com-
rade in arms, delivered the following

TAICEN DOWN, Olt 110'.! A

[LATENT MILK. MAN WAS smtvro.—Dignity is

a good thing! It adds so much to a fellows
proportions, and makes him feel as if he own-
ed everything and everybody. But it seldom
bears close inspection, and now and then a
fellow goes-flat into a mud-hole or something

worse, and he flops down most undignifiedly
and he feels bad! The sensation is very un-
pleasant under such circumstances! We de-
sire to illustrate our idea by relating a little

incident which happened in this place
Huntingdon is a kind of terrestrial paradise,

and, therefore, should he csempt front the is-
trusi,llSand importunities of Patent Right

men, but unfortunately this is not the case. A
few days ago, the town was visited by a fancy
gentleman, said tobe worth at least two hun-

dred thousand dollars, a resident of the.Old
Bay State. He was dressed in broad cloth,

after the latest styles ; his boots.were of patent
• leatherand his hat the latest moddled silk.

Kid gloves covered his hilly white and jew-

elled fingers and silk hose intervened between
the aforesaid boots and his much cramped
feet. He was, take him all in all, a model
Patent Right man.

Ladies noel gentlemen, con:miles and meml el o of the
Grand Army of the Republic: It iF said that Marshal Ney,
who conimandisl therear guard of theFrench army ;nits
retreat from Moscow, Ir.teet night, battle-wornand blood-
stained, enteralNapoleon's tent. when the Emperor scan-
ned hit:, with eagle eye, and said. "who are you, sir t"—
The Alar>lial, throwing off his disguise,exclairaol, “Em-
perorNepoluon,Iam theremnant of the rear body-guard
of the Imperial Army of France!'

Comrades &any ask who youare ? Add to not your
thinnedmnks. and the graves youcome to-day to decorate,
declare that you are theremnant of theGrand Army of
tf.e Republicof America! A remnant kept by Almighty
God front shot and shell ; a remnant of tile thrittsartils of
;Atli >ts oho marched to thefront to defend eial save the
best g.,vernoteoton earth. .
lilt this is 0 day of deeds, and not of word.. Ws fire

ben: to-day to perform a memorial service by the graves
of ourbrothers who sacrificed their lives in cefence of their
country andwho sleep in this cemetery of the dead.

Memorials for thedeadare not ncwin thehistory of the
world. TheOld Worldis dotted aU over with pyramids
and monuments,rearing their lofty heads to the ski.;
but these havegenerallybeenerected to commemorate the
achievements of a single monarch, king or hero. while
through all the longrouges of history, front the Hebrew
Passover, there is not found 0 national metnorialan which
all trneheal. Con Unite. until you coins to the Fourth day
ofJuly, in the year 1776, the birthdayof this American
Nation; and DOW. by act of Congres:, slobs thirtieth day of
May is desigmated for the purpose of strewing flowers, and
otherwise decorating the graves of those who died in de-
fence of their country, duringthe Intorebellion,and whose
bodies now lie bowled in almost every city and village
church-yard overthe entire land. Is it not right that the
victor shouldbe crowned? And if this b true of a single
conqueror, how much more ef the scarred vmeraits of ma-
ny- well fought battles,who conquered thong,h they died ?
Generations yet unborn shall rehearse the story of their
valor, and their victory, and as the years roll away, and
man progresses in honor, truth,and love ofcountry and
of liberty,granderand yet grander shall be the anthem
ming to theirmemory. These men were ourcomrades.—
They fought upon the battle field where they and their
antagonists laid down their lives together, Right and
Wrongstood fere to face in the embattled linesand grap-
pled in the deathstruggle. They died, not fora party, a
section, or a race, but fur humanity. tie honor to-[boy
those who dutifully laid down their lives for their country
andfor humanity. They were not driven into the battle-
field at the will of a despot, nor were they bought with
money or urged onby spite, but willingly,and volnntari-
ly, not in the toy oftheir country's weakneis,butof their
Country's power, they died, not for themselves, bet for
their nation, not in its dismembered parts, but their na-

-1 thin in it. completeness. The history of the world does
not furnish such.an instance of devotion to duty, by so
many thousands, under Ovations like those enduredat
Belle IsleandAndersonville. Wemay bo thankful that,
under God, allwho fell for ournationItoburiedinourown
mil tool c.;rintry—i.tore firmly united, andmore completely
free :Ilanever, for now na Landinotis 1:Jo, can ever town
its sacred soil. -rbs very blessings our fathets fought for

-are preserved, and the principlesof self-governmenthave
beenmost gloriously vindicated.

Yellow citizens I Need' remind you that we stand to-
day beside theashesof men whose bodies formed a bulwark
protecting II; and ourproperty from the deva;tation of a
most tierce civil war ? Let no ti>rget, forti.e presort, that
they, as We, weee encompassed with the frailties and er-
rors of htunitunature, while we remember only thegreat
sorrice they rendered and thegroat sacrifice they made.
1 knon- perfectlywell that as yet we are unable to esti-
mate the full measure of benefit which thaw.- conferred
upon the country; wo know, however, that, uuder God;-
theysaved the nation from doses Zion, batwile eau real-
ize the valueof that nationality. Wecan see that it is
the only security agaitest foreign wars; that it gives us
bothsafety and prosperity : that it enables us to develop
thephysical resources of the country-, threading with
railroad, theentire length of this grand domain, from
Maine to California. end from the hares in the North tothe
ant in theSouth. AU that this governmentnow is, and
all that itwill be in its fullest development, as its proud
eagle, emblem ofliberty, soarshigher thanthe despotisms
ofthe Ohl World, is mainly due, under God, to the men
who liehere buried, and to their comrades, livinganddead.
It Isfitting thenthat thewhole people, irrespective of

party differences,unite in this memorial service,for among
the honored dead, and those who steal Mae by side in de-
fence of ourcommon country. wereDemocrats as well as
Republicans ; and the colored troops, slaves untilliberated
by thefortunes of war,knowing nu party only the co.-
toy that gave them birth, sprung te arms with as much
enthusiasm as theirwhitecomrades. They, too, are hence-
forth to beremembered and honored, not as slaves, but as

soldiers, and as defendersof their country.
These beautiful memorial services are being celebrated

this day all over these restored and re-united States of
America,where thatflag, without the loss ofa single star,
with its stripes of red, whiteand blue, still waves overthe

mfg. _ere permits and bonne homes of the brave and

The government having this yearrecorded thecumber
of li ;in, inhabitants of these United States, let uscount
the dead. and lay a wreath of fresh flowers on the graves
ofthose whose bloodcements more firholy the Unionform-
ed by ourfathers. We Anal find these graves in every
Military Department. Cotnmencing with the Eastern,
thereon, no less than 5,438 soldiers' graves; in theMiddle
Department thereare 16,992; la the Carolinas, 17,885 ; in
the. Department of Washington, 105,287.; in that of Ohio,
12,745; in Missouri, 10,677 ; in the Department of the

plebe, 1,894; in Arkansas, 11,629; inLouisina, 31,500 ;In
Texas, 1,3290 in Florida, 1,178 ; to Tennessee, 17,182 in
Kentucky; 17,72; in Georgia, 27.500; in Alabama, 1,733 ;
in Mississippi, 11,000; and in the Division of the Pacific,
169; making a grand total of301,670 graves of heroic mar
tows for their country. In this statement, I give yon
only the number of those killed and who died of wounds
and disease during the service. Therearenodoubt thous-
ands addedsince, who died from wounds and disease con-
tracted duringtheir service in the army.

As you look at that flag, unfurled as it is to-day, and
borne by these brave comrades; as you lookat that flag,
and the hundreds of thousands of brave men who died
rather thanit shouldbe insulted,and the millions more
who were equippedand ready to 811 up thegap where
brave men had foughtand fallen, shall notthis evidence
ofour love for ourwhobicountry, undivided,be a warning
to traitors .d enemies for all time. Shall we not teach
ourchildren, as yearby yearwe come to this city of the
dead, bringing fresh flowers and evergreens, that the he-
roic deeds of those whose ashes liehereare as fresh and as
fragrant as these flowers that we strew upon their graves.

Aro there those herewho lookwith suspicion on the or-
ganization known as the Grand Army of theRepublic, who
are the more immediateactors in these decoratingservi-
ces? Let theassure yen, fellow citizens, that the organi-
zation is is no sensepolitical ;'but as those who worked
seven years in the rearing of that mat,miticent temple on
Mount Morialt wore unwillingto forget each otherwhen
separated, and formed thesociety of Free and Accepted

in order to fosttr that friend:4l4,andrender aid
and support to each other, if occasion shouldrequire, su
at theclose of theRevolutionary I.Varthe veterans who,
lor eight long years, had stood shoulder to shoulder in
that fearful struggle for liberty, wereunwilling to forg t
the brotherhood chine camp, and thereforefiat...dosocie-
ty calling it Cincinnatus,after that nobleRoman, Lucius
Quintus Cincinnotus,who set theexample, worthy of im-
itation for all coming time, of returningfrom war to the
pursuits of peace. In thesame spirit and with the some
object, have the veteran soldiers of the latewar organized
a moiety., cherish a spirit of 164rty and union, of na-
tional Minot and brotherlykindness, and far the relief of
such of their number as may stand in aced. Such is the
solely, end those are the motoredcs that will now strew
flowers on the graves of those who sat withthem around
the camp-fires when dangers threatened them ail.

Here aro some few, andat Cassville is the school of the
Soldiers' .Orphan, ade orphans Localise their fathers
weuld mther die thanstiffer the principlesof solf-gevern-
meet to fall, Thu State old do no,Imo, for thesemifiaren
of her brave defenders then to provide, as she dues, for
their °decagon. They are titles, and lys are friends of
them beeetretheyare ;lie offspring of the 'hereto 'whose
blood has en:lobed the nail cf liberty in on: common
country.. •

Aftr flu. oration, which was listened to
vritlt the west profound and respectful alien-
tion, vn

PECOIO:7IW4 llisttkmpYy

was proceeded with in the usual order, ona
man from each company being stationed at
every grave with a wreath and boquet, Which
at a signal from the bugle, were deposited
tenderly on theresting place of the departed
till every • mound containing the ashes of a
tiuust.rrny-tre-ris it—Tirlzarlanded . with flowers
and evergreens. The simple but impressive
ceremony ended, at the signal from the bugle,
the company reassembled at the speaker's
stand, A solemn dirge was played by the
Band, and at the close of the Benedlction,
which was pronounced by Rev. J. J. Kerr, the
military again fell into line,and under their
respective commanders marched baok.to their
piano ofrendezvous preparatory todispersing
for their homes, each one with a consciousness
of having performed a sacred duty, due not
only to their dead comrades, but to that
spirit of lofty and devoted patriotism which
prompted them to die. Pro patria Abel.

" Sleep sweetly, is your bumble graves,
Sleep—marls rs ofa glorious cause ; . .
Feti thoughno morhle column cr.} ves

The pilvi'm Into to pau:e.

Inseek or Luse' in the earth,
The blosom or yourfame is blown :
And,somewhere, waiting for its birth.
The shaft is in the stone.

Meanwhile, behalf the tardy years,
Thatkeep in trust your storied tuta!,;
Behold! Your brothers bring their t,ors,
And these memorial blooms.

Small tributes! but your shades will smile,
More proudly on these wreathes to-gay—
Than when some common-moulded pile
Shall overlook this clay.

This gentleman, in addition to all this array

of adornments, was a manof supreme Dignity.

He, however, talked like a book and spoke of
himselfas doing suffering humanity a great
service, and inshort he was; in his own estima-

tion, "great Am I." Ile carried a "Patent
Milker." This was the milk inhis cocoa nut.
The cream of the matter Was that he thought

it such a big thing that, though immensely
wealthly, it was a duty he owed to all poor

house wives and poorer milk-maids to. give

them the advantages of this, the greatest of
modern improvements, and he fully expected
them to hold him forever in the highest ven-
eration. It would, in fine, cost only a few
dollars and rid them of the disagreeable ne-
cessity of "periling the keows."

Itt this wretched world, through some sad
experience, the gcnerAlity of mankind are in-
credulous. They bear your plausillie state-
ments, say yes, yes, and smile so approvingly,

but when you ask them to fork over that
which is necessary to close a contract, they
quietly put their hand to their fice, as if they
were going toperform the most ordinary ac-
tion, and surprise you' by just putting the end
of the thumb to their proboscisand slightly
ftourishina the fingers. This is understood, by
patent right men, to mean that the supposed
credulous one is "up to alum" So our man
of Dignity and dress and benevolence said
show me a cow and I will show you how to
milk her!" The machine, he suggested, was
so simple, so easily adjusted, so pleasing to
the cow that she would follow you a whole
day just to experience the pleasure of being
milked. Well, somebody said 'Squire Port
had the cow to operate upon and the 'Squire's
cow was found and sloppedand the man of
Dignity and of wealth and of milk, dressed in
black cloth and fine linen, followed by a score
or two of anxious loungers, repaired to the
spot where brindle was licking up her slops.
The "Milker" man took off his gloves, rolled
up his sleeves, pulled up his studded cuffs,
brushed offthe last speck of dust, carefully
approached brindle lest a hair might fall upon
his nice attire, adjusted the machine andbegan
topour down the milk. Brindle paid no at-
tention to the singular performance until she
bad licked up the last might of food, when -he
calmly raised her head, looked back in amaze-
ment at the singular operation which was
being performed upon her, hesitated a
moment, then raised hep right hind foot dex-
terously, and by some unaccountable lege,
demaiu, kicked the bucket, two-thirds full of
milk, square upon the "Milker" man's starched
front from his collar down—every drop of it!
Hare you any idea how . Jonah looked when
he swallowed the whale? If you have, you
can imagine how the "Milker" man looked I
Such a shout of laughter, such an explosion
among by standers, was never before heardl
They Bed to the four-quarters of the town to
tell it not in Guth I The starch was all taken
out of the "Milker" man, and his Dignity
flopped like a dog's caudle appendage when
he feels his humiliation.

Stoop, angels l hither fr ,!ln tho slcio4,
Tharp is no holier spot of ,ground-..,
Than where such noble valor lies,
itc mourning !,Panty crowned."

PROCEEDINGS of THE BOROUGH COUN-
CIL.— Stated meeting, June 2nd, 1871: Pres-
ent. Chief Burgess, Mr. Africa; Assistautßur-
gesses, Mess. Murray Bating Council,
Mess. Bally, Burchnell, Buchanan, Miller,Leis
ter and Shafer.

The minutes of the last stated and adjourn-
ed meetings were read and approved.

DIED OP LOCK-JAW.—A little son of
William Focht, of this place, died on last Mon-
day, of lock-jaw. The facts of the case, as
nearas we could learn them, appear to be as
follows: A number of children were engaged
in atlietic sports. They were leaping over
each other. Young Focht was caught by a
colored boy, somewhat his senior, and thrown
over his shoulder spraining his spine very
severely which gave him great pain and ter-
minated in lock.jaw, with which he suffered,
to several days up to the time of his death
The injury was the result of the merest acci-
dent,

The committee on streets to which had been
referred petitions for the erection of street

lamps at'Oneida nod Yth end Alifilin and nth
sts., reported that lamps at the points nomad
were not necessary atpresent. The commit-
tee also reported that an improvement on

street, which had been referred to the
committee was hi Progresti,

The committee on public property to rihich
had been referred a petition for the erection of
a market house, reported that they had drawn
up a bill authorizing the corporation to bor-
row money for that purpose and had sent the
same to the legislature ; that the bill bad pass.
ed the'Senate but were unable to learn if.it
had been passed in the House.

A bill of J. E. Smucker for material carted
upon Mifflin street between 2ndand 3rd, laid
overat the last stated meeting was read and
on motion was referred to The committee en
finance.

The claim of H. S. Wharton for interest
upon two borough orders issued July 9th,
1866 for bounties to volunteers taken up and
on motion it was ordered,

That an order be granted for interest upon
the balance due on said orders for one halfof
the time since the date of the payments made
thereon.

WE paid n flying visit, one day Last week,
to the New Pottery erected by Messrs. Thomas
& Brother, of Harrisburg, on the road leading
via,Btone Creek to the Warm Springs. They
are aetitely engaged in turning out a large
amount of stoneware similar to that manufac-
tured et Harrisburg. Tits first Kiln was burn-
ing on the occasion of our visit, so that
it was not known how the clay will answer,
but let the sneees3 be what itmay in this res-
pect, the Pottery is c fixed institution. These
gentlemen deserve the patronage of the com-
munity end we hope they will receive it.

GOFFERIN:I, STAMP-
11L,.:ING and Pnartxo done at the shortest

nott:N r^4 Gn the most 'reasonable terms, at
NN. 41' :Mifflin street. imay24—Gt.

The committee on finance, to which had
been referred the claim of Ssmul T. Smith for
interest upon an order held by him, reported.
in favor of granting him an order for the inter
est which accrued from the time he presented
the order to Mr. Glazier, late Treasurer, until
the he time presented the order to Mr. Lovell,
present Treasurer. The report was on motion
adopted.

A complaint of M. A. Carmon ofa nuisance
upon the property of Mr. N. C. Decker between
4th and sth streets was read, and on motion,
the high constable was ' directed tonotify Mr.
Decker that the same must be abated within
one week from this time.

A bond of .Graphs Miller, collector for the
current yearand sureties was and approved
and the Cheif Burgess authorized to place the
duplicate inhis hands for collection.

A bond of William H. King, High Constable,
surty was read and approved, and the oath of
office was administered to Mr. King.

Orders were granted as follows:
Huntingdon Gas 00., gas for May, $l3 QO
Check Roll, Street Commissioner, 112 70

A bill of A. H. Hightfor material carted to
Mifflin street, near Muddy Run, was read and
referred to the committee on streets.

On motion of Mr. Bailey the committee on

streets was directed to examine the intersec-
tion on Third and Allegany streets and report
to the next meeting what crossings are needed
at that point,

Onmotion of Mr. Murrayit was.
Resolved, That the Sexton and Street Com-

missioner shall make report to the next stated
meeting, and annually hereafter.

On motion of Mr. Moring it was
Resolved, That in every case where a pave-

ment, required by existing ordinances tobe
made or altered, shall remain unmade on the
Ist day of August next, that immediately
thereafter said pavements will be commenced
by the borough authorities, and that the cost
thereof, as well as the penalty fur non-compli—-
mire, shall be collected from the delinquent.

Verbal reports were made by the Spitou Off
the Cemetery and by the Committeeon Streets
relative to the breaking of stone on Washing-
on street.

Onmotion, adjourned until 7 o'clock, r.
on Monday, the sth ins:

New Advertisentents,

Complete Pictorial Ilistory of the Timea,"

i'The best, cheapest, and moat successful Family
Paper in,the Union."

ITARPER' S WEEKLY.
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED.

Notices of thePress.
Tho lb:Junin ticwsrxrza of onrcountry, Comploto in all

the departmentsofan American Family Paper, liarpor'i
Weekly has earned for Itselfa right io its title, "A Journal
of Civilisation".-.l:ew Fork Evening Star, . .

The best publication of its class to Ame.rica• and ell far
ahead oral( otherweekly Journalsas not to permit, of any
comparison,betweenit andany of their number. Its col-
umnscontain the finestcollections of reading-matter that
are printed... • Its illustrations are numerous and
beautiful,beingfurnished by the chief artists of the
country.—Boston Travekr.

Harper's Weekly is the best and most interesting illus-
trated newspaper. Nordoes its valuedependon its illus-
trations ;done. !ts reading-matter 13 of a high order of
literary merit- varied, instruetive, entertaining and un-
exceptionable.—N. Y. Sun.

SUDSCRIPTIONS.-IS7I.
TEEMS :

Ilarper's Weekly '4 00
Anextra copy of either the Nagasine, Weekly or Bazar,

will be supplied gratis for every club of five subscriber.
at 54 Q 0 each, in oneremittance; or, six copies for$2O 00
without extra copy.

Subscriptions to Harper's 312gasine, Weekly and Bazar,to one address for one year, El) ; or, two of Hamer's
Periodicals, to one address for one year ST 00.

Back Nuinberscan bo attredat anytime
The Annual Volumesof arper's Weekly, in neatcloth

binding,will be sent by express, free of expense,for 07 00
each. A completeset, comprisingfourteen volumes,sent
onreceipt of cash at the rate of 05 25 per volume,
freight at expense of purchaser. Volume XIV, ready
January Ist, 1571.

The postageon Harper's Weekly is 20 cents a year,
which must be paidat the subscriber's post office.
Mayl7 Address HARPER k BROTHELS, New York

NOTICE.To Elizabeth Ramsey, wife ofJohn Ram-
sey, late of Tully, Vauwert county, arid State of
Ohio; Delia Stevens, the wife of James Stevens, of
the StateofKansas; WilliamSollars, of Columbus
(trove, All. county, Ohio; Emily Ramsey, wife
of Ephraim Ramsey, of Tully, Vanwert county,
Ohio ; Elizabeth Ramsey, wife of Elliott. E. Ram-
sey, ofVanwert county, Ohio ; Silas Locke Alev-
rys, son of Joseph and Rebecca 3levrj•s; Eliza-
beth Anderson, wife ofSamuel Anderson, a resi-
dent of Johnson county, lowa ; Ellen Robison,
wife of David Robinson, a resident of Johnson
county, lowa, Thomas Stains, of Bedford county,
Pa ; Benjamin Staines, of Bedford eounty, Pa, and
all other airs of Benjamin Fellers, late of Spring-
field township, Huntingdon county, Pa., take no-
tice that an Inquest will be held at the dwelling
house of Benjamin Sollars, creased, in the town-
ship of Springfield, in the county of Huntingdon,
on the 27th day of June, A. D., 1371, at 9 o clock
in the forenoon of that day, for the purpose of nut-

kir, partition of the real estateofsaid deceased to
and among the legal representatives, if the same
can bedone without prejudice to or spelling of the
whole, otherwise to value nod appraise the same
according to low--at which thae and place you
may attend if you think proper.

D. 11.-P. NEELY, Sheriff.
May 31, 1871-41. W. W. SIIEIBLEY. W. T. HOWARD

NIORRISON HOUSE,HEADQUARTERS FOR. FINE
OANDIgS, TOYS, FRUITS, NUTS, dc,

is at D. S. Africa's Variety Store, No. 423, in the
Diamond. Ai o, can be had, a foe assortment of
WATCHE3, JEWELRY, INN KNIVES, POCK-
ET COCKS. TRAVELING SATCHELS, FANCY
SOAPS, HAIR OILS, PERFUMERY, AC. Dow's
CdeLmated Ice Cream ,;oda Water, in season, at D.
S. Africa's Variety e ,L,rec, So. .123, in the Diamend.

March 15, tf.

OPPO iT NSYLVINIA R. E. DEPOT

POI:. .`,l,i, Riirl -i;7.:i '6.i
PRINTING

GO TO Tilkl

HUNTINGDON, PA
sitErnEy 8 now.mip. Prop's.

April

LWIF.TOWN BOILER WORKS.. E
,NYLIER, WEIDNER 4 CO., :genuine-

turers ofLGeoniotive and iunaryBoilers, Tanks,
Pipes, fur Furnaces, and Sheet
Iron Work ofevery description. Works on Logfin
street. Lewistown, Pa.

All orders pe-r. -71 y attenilef Bepairing
dune at short ru..1..e. •"JOURNAL BUILDING."

(Z_O TO THE JOURNAL OFFICE
\-4 Forall kinds of printing.

THE SettoOL Booii LAw.—The bill to

"prevent frequent changes in school books,"
introduced in the Senate by Senator Petrikin,
passed both houses. The purpose of this law
is certainly a good one. It is estimated that
during the last decade the people of the State

have been taxed at the rate of two millions

and a half of dollars per annum in the pur-

chase of school books. This immense burden
was put upon them through the venality or

weakness of directors and county superinten-
dents, who ordered changes in books from
year to year. The bill will relieve the peo•
ple from OA expense that is at the same time
onerous and useless. It provides as follows :

SECTION 1. That hereafter the Board of
Directors ofany district, tliq Controllers in
cities and borougheor any school Superinten-
dent, shall not order or direct or make any
change in the school books or series of text
books used in any school under his or their
superintendence, direction or control more
than once in every period of three years, and
any laws or parts of laws' inconsistent here-
withbe and the same ate hereby repealerl.

SEC. 2. Any school Director, controller or
superintendent whoshall violate the provis-
ions of this act shallle deemed guiltyof amis-

'demeanor and upon conviction thereofshall be
sentencedby the court topay a fine not ex-
ceeding two hundred dollars and he deprived
of his office.

The latest discovery—The North Poleand
Arctic Soda Water at Patton's. De.7,3t

"THE Far West" its sights and scenes,
was the subject ofa very interesting Lecture,
delivered in the At''.ll. E. Zion Church, on
Monday evening, May 29, 1871, by Mr. U. L.
C. Hughes. Mr. Hughes visited the West last

winter, and returns giving a glowing account
of theappearance of things in the West, and
the rapidity of developments accelerated by

the C. P. Railway. His description of the
scenery, and the physical features of the coun-

try was very interesting and impressive, and

was listened to with -breathless attention.
His efforts =not help but be followed by
many whose spirits have been fired to sec the
West for themselves. His Lecture was higidy

instructive, and in closed with a happy pare

ration in which ha graphically port?ased the
future greatness of the. American Republic-
He speaks also in glowing terms of the splen-
did public improvements of the 11. P. Railway,

and how rapidly it is developing the country.

Delicious—That "Mieh;gan Fine Cut" and
those 'Vara Segars Lie.7,3t

•

WANTED.-10,000 CJ Tub Washed Wool
1,000 cords Bark, by HENRY R Co.

May 9th, 1871-3m.
Window Glass and Putty at Patton's.

March 22, tf.

HUNTINGDON AND RILOAD TOP RAlL-
noon—Report of Coal Shipped: TONS.

For the week ending June 3, 1871 8,594
Same date last year

_

_ 6,669

Increase for week 1,925
Shipped'for the year 1871 158,294
Same date last year 127,402

Increase for year 1871

Fon SALE.—The undersigned will sell their
Steam Saw Mill with Lath Mill attached. Said
mill is nearly new and in good order. Also,
2 Mules, known as the Robley Mules, 2 black
horses, 2 yoke of oxen, 25,000 feet dry pine
plank, 260,000 feet dry oak plank, 20,000 feet
pine boards. Apply soon tosoon_ k MILLER.

May 17, 1871 —tf.

To NEBRASKA, CALIFORNIA; AND
KANSAS, AND roe B. & M. R. R. Lamm:—

The gißurlingtogRoute," so called, lies right
in the path of the Star of gmpire. It runs
almost immediately in the center of the great
westward movement of emigration. Crossing
Illinois and lowa, it strikes the Missouri river
at three points.

These three points aro the gateways into
three great sections of the trans-Missouri re-
gion.

The Northern gate, is Omaha, where the
great Pacific road will take you to the land of
gold and grapes, sunny mountains, and per-
petual summer. . .

The middle gate is Plattsmouth, which
opens upon the south half of Nebraska, south
of the Platte river, a region unsurpassed on
the continent for agriculture and grazing.
Just here are the B. & M. Railroad lands, con-
cerning Geo. S. Barris, the land officer at
Burlington, lowa, can give you all informs
tien, and in the heart of them is Lincoln, the
State Capital and present terminus of the
road, _ _

The Southern gate leads to Kansas, by con-
nections with the St. Joe Road at Hamburg,
running direct to St. Joe and Kansas City.

The trains of the Burlington run smoothly
and safely, and make all connections. It run
the best of coaches, Pullman Palace and
Pullman dining cars, and should you take the

tourney for tinlioukncys sako slime, you will
e repaid; or take it to find a home or a farm,

and you cannot find either better than among
the B. Is H. lauds, where yon can buy on teu
years' cretht, and at a low price. tf.

Travellers' Guide,

HUNTINGDON AND BROAD TOP
RAILROAD.

Summer

Train Ons willarrivewaddepartandarttr Monday
asfollowl 221871, Passenger

119Tnexas.
Elensss; -'.HAIL i STATIONS.

LE 5 40'ts 7 40'lluntingdon...
547 7 47iLong Siding
6 06' 8 00, MeConnellstown
0 07' 8 LZPleasant Grove

- 6 19! 8 2111Harkiesburg •
31 S 36,Coftee Run
38, 8 42iftoughand Ready

6 51. 8 511Cove
6 66, 158 Fishers Summit

AR 7 11, 9 121gaiton
LE 7 30 , 920

7 43 . 9 86 Rlddlesburg
7 53 9 43 Hopewell.
A 11. 10 01 Pipers Run
8 31,10 19,Tatesville
8 441 10 311BloodyRun

AIL 6 10, 1036 !Mount Dallas

Dovnt TRAINS.
EXPRESS MAIL

I A• M. P. M.
4 3 20

838 313
319 258
8 12; 251

53! 237
7 44' 223

371 216
7 2kj 205
7 20j 200
6 061 146

6 351 133
6 28j 123

1 5 151 i55
552 1247
540 1.235

. 585 1230

RIOUP'S kiVN BRANCI
LE 7 27 LL 0 25 Banton,

• 727 0 40ICoalmont7 :SO 9 •liCrat'ord.

'AR 705.R140

65A 12
6 451 120

ILE 6 7.5,LE 1 10
CILLIFS, SUPT.

AR b9lDud lay,
1 ,Droad Top City

jOUN W 1
Ituntingdou,May 22, 1971.

pENNSY.LVANIA RAIL
TINg or LEAN

ROAD.
'ING OF TRAINS.

Summer
WESTWAED EASTWARD.

?. 1415.1I-.

r„„ ig STATIONS. 7.1mg D.•

le. ;1" 51 • E
P.M. A.74.1A. M. • .1.31. I ' -pal;4 56, 110 46 40 46 N.llamiltou
5 05' llO 58111 CO Mt. Union
512 lll0511 14 Mapleton '4-5619 15
5 2,•

535 5 02 111 so,3, flummenoNp. 4 431863
5 54'
C. 42
6 13
6 .1;
6
61. ....

12 15; ,Tipton
0 , 15 Z..'

- ' -,- Pell, 5111:4
61.•

: 4 30; Altoona . 930 •‘• 7 2r.
,r.,t. P.M• A it

The F.,t Line Eastward, leaves A !tonna at 2 25 A. M.,
andarrives at fluutingdonat 3 34 A. N.

CincinfaftiExpre,s Eastw,rd, leaves AlteKha at
5 f7,5 r. 31.. and arrive.; at Huntingdon at 7 55 P. M.

Pacific Express leaues Alteoua at 7 10
and passes Efuntingdonatit 15 A. a.

Cincinnati Express Westward, bears,. Huntingdon at
3 20 A. N., and urrive3 at Altoona at 4 15

The Fait Lino Waitwanl, passes Huntingdon at 7 47
P. u., and arrives at Altoonaat 6 56r. t.

The Secoud Pacific Express Westward passel Hunting-
donat 5 22 A. N. and arrives at Altoonaat 6 205.at.

The Local Freight Westward, leaves Huntingdon at
5 45 A. at. and arrives at Aftoona at 8 50 A. at., cardes pas-
sengers and connects with Hollidayshurg trains.

Nr-ORTI-I CENTRAL RAILWAY.-
-A-1 On and after May 14tli,train.will leave Mu-
ri,burg, as follow, :

NORTHWARD.
ti

-~H I I `,l
STATEN'S.

Harrisl.ll,
Williamemort .....
Elmira,-

ira Falls,

,gigrl~ N
P. wlLenver 11 ,55!

Arrive625'
..,

10 351

6 2'
10 00

436 11 551 210
840 4 COI 1: gg

I Vil.6
10 20

3li scellaneous

5a PAGE LEUE.
17 The undersigned has established a line of

daily stages bet, seen Petersburg and lll'Alevey's
Fort, le suing th., Fort at 7 a. m., arriving atPeters-
burg at 12, and starting at 1 p. m.

The twitchesare good, and are in the hands of
careful andcompetent drivers.

Thepatronage of the traveling public is res•
pectfully solicited. - - _

T. F. LITTLE.
April 12,'7l-2.0.

Hi ROBLEY,
MERCHANT TAYLOR,

flue removed to one door south of the Bee
on Montgomery street, where he is prepared to do
all kinds ofwork inhis lineofbusiness.

Be has justreceived a full lineof

CLOTIIS,
CASSIdikRES,

OVEl?CoArtses,

and he solicit. a call from the public,promising to
make goods to order, ina workmanlike manner.

NvAaoN ANt. COACH MANUFAC-
TORY, No 1316, 12th Avenue, Altoona, Pa.

The undersigned, takes this method of informing
the citizens of Huntingdon county, that he is pre-
pared to inanufacture tp order, CAHEIAGES,
BUGGIES, PHAETONS, Es.pngss ANI)BUSI-
NESS WAGONS, AC., of the latest style.--equal
to Philadelphiaand New York make. Also on
hand, a large supply. Sarvin's Patent Wheel and
Terry Brothers Patent Elastic Beach—added,
when desired,

JOIIN R. KEMP.
April 5, 1871-3ino-..

TOWN LOTS
In West Hantivdoufor Sale,

- -

Buy Lcts From First Hands at

TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS
Purchasers desiring to build, can hare very lib-

eral terms as to payments.
NGW is the time to invest.
Apply to

NEW STOR

?:

Job lia4t.y has just reiarh,l from tie city with
a Lite ithsortutrotc.feboiec in part
of
DRy GOODS,

DRESS G00D.%
NOTIONS,

5110 ES,
GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

and a general variety ofwhite and yellow

QUEENSWARE.
These goods have been carefully bought, in regu-

lar houses, andwillbe sold at reasonable prices, as
he has advantages over others, his expenses being
trifling.

Every artieal usually found in a first-class store
will be kept on hand.

Thankful to the publicfor the very liberal pat-
ronage extended to him in the past, he respectfully
solicits a continuance of the Fame.

Store on Washington street.
Jan. 4, '7l.

SOUTHWARD.
Pi I

STATIONS. I S !," o
•r4

A.Y. likam.A.M. A. Y.P.M.
ITarrigburg, leave' 6 3S 8 00 11 15 2 80 1 25

. IBaltimore arrive P.P. N. 6 10 6 00
P. S. l2 30 240 ',

WashingtonArrival 1 10 340 6 251 8 25 10 00

FRESH ARRIVAL OF
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

at the Cheap Store of
BENJAMIN JACOBS,

Cornerofthe Diamond, in Saxton's Building
I have justreceived a large stock of Ladies' ele-

gant Dress Goods, Gentlemen? Furnishing Goods,
Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps of all kinds, in end-
less variety, for ladies, gentlemen, misses and
children.

READING RAIL ROAD, I CARPETS
SUMMER ARRAIVaMENT

Slay 24, 1871.
ALFRED R. FISKE,GeneralSupt.

MOW.; MAT 15., 1871,

Great Trunk Line from the North and North-West for
Philadelphia,New York, Reading, Pottsville, Tama-

qua Ashland, Shamokin, Lebanon, Allentown,
Easton, Ephrata,Litt.,Lancaster, Columbia, Ac.

Trains leave Harrisburg for New York as follows: at
2.40, 8.10,a. m., and 200 p. m., connecting with similar
trains on Pennsylvania Railroad, and arriving at New
York at 10.05a. m.,3.50and 9.30p. m. respectively. Sleep
ingCars accompany the 2.40a. m. train withoutchange.

Returning: Leave New York at 9.00a. m.12.30noon and
5.00 p. m., Philadelphiaat 7.30, 8.30 m., and 3.30 p. m.
Sleeping Cars accompany the 5.00 p, m. train from New
York withoutchange.

Leave Harrisburgfor Reading,Pottsville,Tamaqua, Mi.
nersviIle.Aablaut', Shamokin, AllentownandPhiladelphia
at 910 a. in., 200and 4.05 p. m., stopping at Lebanonand
principalway stations ; the 4.05 p. m.trainconnectingfor
Philadelphia, Pottsville and Columbiaonly. For Potts-
ville,Schuylkill Haven and Auburn, via Schuylkill and
SusquehannaRailroad leave Harrisburg at 3.40 p. m.

East Pennsylvania Railroad trains leave Reading for
Allentown,Easton and New York nt 4.32, 10.30 a. m ,and
4.05 p. m. Returning, leave New York at 9.00 a. m., 12.30
Noon and 500p. m. and Allentown at 7.20 R. m 12.25
Noon, 2.15, 4.25 and 8.35 p. m.

Way Passenger Train leaves Philadelphia at 7.30 a. m.,
connectingwith similar train op East pen.. Railroad,
returningfrom Reading at 1120 p. pl., stoppingatall AM-
Hotta '

Leave Pottsville at 9,00 a. m. and 2.30 p. m., Herndon
at 10,00 a. m., Shamokin at 5.40 and 11.13 a. m . Ashland.
7.05 a. in., and 12.43 noon, Mahanoy City at 7.15 a. m. and
1.20 p. m., Tamaqua at 8.35 a. m. and 2.10 p. m. for Phila-
delphia, New York,Reading, Harrisburg,On.

Leave Pottsville via Schuylkill and SusquehannaRail-
road at 8.15a. na, for Harrisburg, and 11.45 a. ni., for
Pinegrove and Tremont.

Reading Accommodation Train leaves Pottsville at 5.40
a. m., passes Reading at 7.20 a. m., arriving at Plplatiel,
phis at 10,23 a. m. Entailing kayo 1 hiladelphiaat 5,14

at„ passes Reading at 7.05 p. m., arriving at Pottsville
at 9.40 p.m. •

P.ottitowti Accommodation Train leaves Pottstown at
6.30 a' ut., returning, leaves Philadelphiaar 4 39. m.

Columbia Railroad Trains leave Re idingat ..20 a m.,
and 0.15 p. tu, for Ephrata,Liti2, Lancaster,Columbia,lc.PeAlumna Railroad trains leave Porkiemen Junction
at 7.i7,9.05 a. m.t 3.00 and p. al,l rfcalltifiglaava
Ochwenksville nt 810 4. an,)34 NOM, a 421 p. to t
connecting Withmanila, trains onReading Railroad.Ritifrcail trains leave Pottstown at 9.9,9
a..s and 1,15 and 8.15 p. m.,returning leave Mount Pleas-
ant at ~30, 11.25 a. us. and 3.00 tionnecthignithsim-
ilar t ',tips onReading

Chester Valley Railroad tre,iva I.ve Bridgeport at 8.33
a. 2.00 and 5.311 p. m.,returning, leave Downingtown
at 0.40 a. in., 12.45noon, and 5;10 p, m., connecting with
similar trains onReading Railroad.. _ . . . .

OIL CLOTHS,
GROCERIES,

Coree, Teas ofall kinds, best and common Syrups,
Spices, &c. Tobacco and Segars, wholesale and
retail.

These goods will Le sold as cheap, if not cheaper,
than any other house in town. "Quick sales and
small profits," is my motto.• -

Thankful for past patronage, I respectfully soli.
cit a continuance of the same.

January 4, 1871.

-..0n Sundays: leave Ne; York at 5.00 p. m., Philadelphia
at 0.00 a. m. and 3.15.p. m., (tho 9.01 0. To. train running
only toReading.) learn Pottsvilleat 0.00 a. m., leave liar-
risburg at 2.40 a. at. and 2.00 p nt. ; leave Allentown at
4.45 p. m. and 8 ; leantRending at 7.15 a. at. and 9.50
p m. for Harrisburg, at 5.00 ant. for New York, at 7.20
a. m. for Allentown, and at 9.40 a. m. and 4,15 p tp.'for
Philadelphia.

Commutation, Ittleagr, S.„Ason, echool and l7nearaion
Tickets. to and from all points,at reduced rata,

Baggage checked through; 010 pounds allowed each
Passenger.

J. E. WOOTf EN,
ray.21,71.] Asst. Stmt. & Eng. Mach'ry.

"10PITTSBURGH & coNxELLavILLE
R. R.

Passenger Trains between Bridgeport and Cumber-

Traitts will !caw, Bridgeport at 7 o'clook, a. m.,
for Cumberland.

Letivn Cumberland, by Mt. Savage cars, at three
o'clock, p. m., changing ears at Krcighaum's for
Bridgeport. 22mar.

New Advertisements.
(iUninseetionably the beat curtained work of the

kind in the World."

11ARPER'S MAGAZINE
Notices of the Prem.

No more delightful travels are printed in the English
language thanappearperpetually in Harpers Magazine.
They are read with equalinterest andsatisfaction by boys
of every grade from eighteen to eighty. Its scientific pa-
pers. whilesufficientlyprofound to demand the attention
of the learned,are yet admirably adapted to the popular
understanding,anddesignedas much to diffusecorrect in-
formation concerning current scientific discovery as it
could be if itwes the organ of the "Society far the Diffu-
sion of Useful Knowledge." The great design of Harper's
is to give correct informationand rational amusement to
the great masses of the people. There aro few intelligent
American families in which Harper's Magazine mould not
be au appreciatedand highly-welcome guest. There is no
monthly Magazine an intelligentreading faultily can less
afford to ho without. Many Magazines are accumulated.
Harpers is milted. There is not a Magazine that It print-
ed which shorre more Intelligentpains expended on its
articles and mechanical execution. There is not a cheap-
er Magazinepublished. There is not, confessedly, a more
popularMagazine in the world.—New EnglandHomestead.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.-lnl,
TERMS s

Harper's Magazine, one year $4 00
an extra Copy of either the Magazine, Weekly,or Bazar

will be supplied gratis for every Club of Five Subscribers
at SI 00 each, in oneremittance; or, Six Copies for $2O 00,
withoutextra copy.
...SubscriptionstoHarper's Magazine, Weekly and Bazar
to one address, for one year, $lO 00 ; or,two of Harper's
Periodicals, to one address, for oue year, $7 00.

Peek Nutuberscan be supplied at agy time.
A c ,mplete set ofFlarpeez Atagasine,now comprising

41 'Velum!. in neat cloth binding, will be sent by express,
freight at eximuse of purcbaser. fur $2 25 per volume.
Single volumes, by mail,postpaid, 03 00. Cloth cases, for
binding, 58 cents, by mail postpahL

The postage on ilarper'sMagazine N 24 cents a year.
whieb must be paid at the subscriber's postmffice. Address
Mayl7 lIARPER eO DROTIIERS, New York.

W. IL WOODS, W. B. LEAS, JANES NOM',
R. MILTON SPEER, DAVID WARRICK.

THE UNION BANK OF HUNTING-
DON,

HUXTINGDON, PA.,

CAPITAL, PAID UP $lOO,OOO,
Solicits accounts from Banks, Bankers, and oth-

ers. A liberal InterestallOved on time Deposits.
All hinds of Seouritics bought and sold forthe usual
commiasion.

Collections made on all points. Drafts on all
parts of Europe supplied at the usual rates.

Persons depositing Gold and Silver will receive
the same in return, with interest. Thepartnere are
individually liable to the extent of their whole pro-
perty for all deposits.

C. C. 1,1011111, Cashier.
January 4, 1311,

. _

9. E. HENRY, / s. unmans,
T. S. JOHNSTON,) 111. Y.

-ft, -sr cst 0C:)
111-NTINGISIN

FORWAIIDTN.; it,: I; • ',:;

Wholesal and Rctrtil

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

BOOTS, SHOES,
HATS, CAPS,

FURS, CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS,
GROCERIE S ,

HARDWARE,
• QUEENSWARE,
CLOTHING, IRON,

NAILS, GLASS,
PUTTY, OILS,
PAINTS, SALT, PLASTER, &C., &C.

Proprietors of the
WARRIOR RIDGE FLOURING MILLS.

Flour and Feed constantly on hand.

•

CASE paid forall kinds of grain. Produce ta-
ken inexchange for goods at the Mammoth Store.

Feb. 15, 1871.

1871 1871

CARPETS !! CARPETS !! CARPETS!!
SPRING STOCK.

AT REDUCED PRICES !

JAMES A, BROWN

Is constantly receiving at his new

CARPET STORE,

HUNTINGDON, PA.,
5251 Hill Street.

Beautiful Pattern. of Carpets, fresh from the
looms of the manufacturers. His stock comprise.

BRUSSELS, ' INGRAINS,
VENITIAN, WOOL DUTCH,
COTTAGE, HEMP,

LIST and RAG CARPETS
CARPET CHAIN,

COCOA AND CANTON MATTINGS,
1:1400R, STAIR AND TABLE

OIL CLOTHS,

and a largo stock of

WALL PAPER,
Window Shades and Fixtures, Dragget, Velvet
Rugs, Door Mats, Extra Carpet Thread and Bind-
ing. I make a speciality of furnishing Churches
and Lodges atCity Prices, end invite Furnishing
Committees to call and see goods made expressly
for their purposes.

Buyers will s•lre money and be bettor suited by
going to thervidar Carpet ant Oil Cloth Store,
for any of the above goods. I defy eompetitiou
in prie.es anal variety ofbeautiful patterns.
CARPETS Id eta.per YARD AND UPWARDS.

Ihave alto the Agency for the ori,,no
HOWE SEWINC

so well known as the beet l'orrtiV Machine is the
world
Call at ;laCAIIPET STORE nad err, them.

JAMES BROWN.
Jan. 4, 1871

?SOMAS TIMM ■.G. VIS.ZR. T 1493, C. •IIRIR.

FISHER & SONS,

PROPRIETORS

of the

HUNTINGDON MILLS.

FLOUR, FEED, GROUND PLASTER, AO

Who!daleand Retail Denier in

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, EIS% SALT, &C.

A Specialty made of

CARPETS,OIL CLOTH & MATT INGS.
Marsh o 1811,

30,847

Dry Goot !s.

CAADION dz CUNNIN.OHAM.

S. B. Chaney hayingretired from the firm of B.B. Chaney k Co., a new firth hos been establishedunder thertyleand title of Carmon & Cunningham,and the business will harettfler be eoaduateil bythem.

Tit WitOLESALE -AND RETAIL

SHOES,

CLOTHING FOR MEN

AND BOYS,

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,

HATS AND CAPS,

PAPER COLLARS,

OF EVERY STYLE AND VARIETY,

TRUNKS, VALISES, SATCHELS,

ALL KINDS OF DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

NOTIONS,

EVERYTHING

THAT BELONGS TO A

GENERAL VARIETY STORE.

CLOTIIING MADE TO ORDER.

Call at

BROAD TOP CORNER,

NO. 333, ALLEGHENY STREET,

and Na 100, FOURTH STREET,

IF YOU WANT CHEAP GOODS

April 19, 1871.-6m.

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

AT WM. MARCH & BRO.'S.

Having purchased the greatest variety , f
goods ever brought to Huntingdon, they are pre-
pared to give great bargains to those who patron-
ize their establishment. Their stock eonsiete in
part of

MIIBUNS„
CALICOES,

DELAINES.
GINGHAMS,

FLAA NELS, &a,

at recinetd riots. Alm a choice arrection of
Ladies' Drres Goods. -- • •

Merinos. ligartql rntl I.lRits; Mohair ;
all wool Peluites: . • a en=-
!,10.e assort went of (l.tlrtzen'e wepr. ; as

CLOTILS.
CASSIMERS.

SATINETTS,
JEANS.

COTTONADES,

atsetoniehingly low price,

We do notconsider it any trouble to show goods,
and woul•i be pleased to have the ladies aad the
public generally call and examine our new stock,
which we are determined tosell at the lowest oath
prices.

In connection with our other business we hays

established a Isst-elasa

LUMBER YARD,

where ankinds of lumber for building purpose.
can be had at reasonable rate.. Boards, Latb,
Shingle., Le., Le, always oa band.

TTENRY & CO'S.

LUMBER AND COAL DEPOT.

LUMBER OF ALL KINDS,

Lath, Pickets, &c., constantly on hand.

FLOORING, SIDING, DOORS, SASH,

FRAMES, &C., at manufacturers' prices.

ANTHRACITE, BROAD TOP, ALLE-
GHANY, SANDY RIDGE AND

PITTSBURG COAL,
BY the TON, CAR, or BOAT LOAD.

Feb. 13,1871.


